Dear
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning ICT provision.
The Trust can provide the following information:

1)
Does your trust provide your doctors/nurses and other front line patient facing staff with
wireless network access?
Yes
2)
If the answer to question 1 is YES who is your WIFI provider?
We provide it
3)
Please can you advise what is the main PAS or EPR system you are currently using in the
trust?
Cerner Millennium
4)
Do you provide doctors/nurses and other front line patient facing staff with any technology in
order to access/maintain/update patient records on your PAS or EPR?
Yes
5)
If the answer to question 4 is YES what specific technology do you provide to your frontline
patient facing staff specifically to access/maintain/update patient records in the trust e.g. Do
you provide PC's/Laptop's/iPAD's/iTOUCH's etc.
PCs Laptops
6)
What % of your total front line patient facing staff have access to technology in order to
access the patient record whilst on the move in the hospital (Not fixed point or static
technology like a PC but more like a tablet)?
0%
7)
Do you allow your staff to use their own personal technology to access patient data and the
trust network? If the answer is YES how many staff bring their own device?
No
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely

James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
Matthew Hall
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